Hispano-Indian admixture in Paraguay studied by analysis of HLA-DRB1 polymorphism.
The genetic polymorphism of the Paraguayan population results from the admixture between South American Indians named Guaranis and Spaniards. In order to evaluate the genetic predominance in the Paraguayan population, we typed 50 healthy Paraguayans for HLA-DRB1 by molecular biology and compared their HLA-DRB1 polymorphism to that of the Guaranis and of two Spanish populations. Six significant differences of alleles frequencies were observed between Paraguayans and Guaranis--DRB1*01, 06 (13, 14), 15, 16, 07--whereas only one difference was observed with the Spaniards (DRB1*14). The DRB1*14 frequency was higher in Paraguayan than in the Spanish populations essentially due to the presence of DRB1*1402 related alleles (1402,06,13). These alleles are extremely rare in the Spanish populations whereas frequent in the Guaranis from Brazil and in South American Indian tribes living in the lymitrophe regions of Paraguay (Toba, Wichi and Terena). Thus, the presence of the DRB1*1402 related alleles (6%) in the Paraguayan population constitutes the major Indian contribution to the HLA-DR polymorphism of the Paraguayan population. The genetic distances between Paraguayans and the two Spanish populations were closer (.494 and .415) than that between Paraguayans and Guaranis (.958). Altogether these results suggest the predominance of the Spanish genetic in the Paraguayan population. Historical events are discussed to explain this predominance.